Effects of tauroursodeoxycholate solutions on cyclosporin A bioavailability in rats.
Cyclosporin A (CsA) exhibits poor bioavailability after oral administration of Sandimmune, with wide intra- and interindividual variations. Our study sought to determine the effect of the coadministration of CsA standard oily formulation and tauroursodeoxycholate (TUDC) and that of an aqueous micellar solution containing TUDC, monoolein, and CsA in promoting and regulating CsA bioavailability in the rat Pharmacokinetic parameters of CsA were determined in fasted rats after either an intravenous administration (5 mg/kg) or a single oral CsA dose of 10 mg/kg. Compared with oral Sandimmune, the CsA micellar solution significantly improved the CsA bioavailability by 160% and decreased the interindividual variability in bioavailability expressed as percent coefficient of variation from 32% to 15%. The concentration-time profile was modified with a 3.5-fold increase in C(max), a reduction of t(max), and an increased trough concentration. Bioavailability slightly improved in rats receiving standard oily solution plus concomitant TUDC, although not significantly. Data indicate that the structure of the CsA carriers greatly affect drug bioavailability and that aqueous micellar solutions of CsA-TUDC-monoolein constitute efficient vehicles, thus providing for CsA high absorption with low variability.